
2-hlp 
)Aswe he se questons 

Lhy was Hyena sad ? 

Ans Hyeno Sad becauie he lost his. laugh 

lhich animals helped Hyeng loak fox aic 
lauglh 2 Where did aely took 2 Camplete 

Hais flaochart în Hae comrect osde, 
ho -Hippo 

inside 

Where -LOCte 
Alan Mankey 

nside 
allaere lLHy eng 

As lha- Gixaffe 
here1- teetops 

ho - Elephant 
Where Jungle 

Y 

HoLO did Monkey ind Hyena's laugh? 
ae monkey 

4iekin+ ae 
took afeather amd started 

Hyena and his \eugkter cam 
Out, 

Tnevex loss my lauga ggain" How cam Hyend 
e Sute of thaat? 

Aw Because his sure tast is laughte 1s 
inside m only cmd he uail 
his laugh 

neverose 



Pronouns he slhe tthey ) 

Definiion - A Prondun is a word used in 
place oa a nouY,IE eplaces H 
names ot people andtalings. 

Al is a ailox Sita s heme 
is atailox.-He She is here. 

RodUika is fandaf singinq 
She is fond ot sinqlnq 

DPeter likes o playfonthall in Haeevening. 
He likes tn p lau faathal| in the evening 

he monkey js_ climbing a ree, 
T is climbin9 qtee 



Obiect paomouns 
Detiniton- Obct pxonauns axe thase pxonovnS 

that e.ce.ive Hae action in a sentene 
hey axe me you, him usthem They 
Ahoy maun eceivibn9 an gction în the 
setence, like tlaese pxonauns, is an 
object and is cate gaxied as objectnve 
Case 

Ex1 me we suS, he him, she-> hex 
they them 

Ya and it do not change their fam 

OI am Prem Saagx Peaple call me Paem. 

Wle are happy Quz teachea gave us a-fee period. 

Yau_ CYe a doctax sauw you_ gt the hospital 

@He is aur neighbour?hle see bim evezy day 

6Shejs an actox.>We often see hex omtelevis jon. 

Otisa leopaxd,>sle cansee t in the Z0 

They axe wetMather qives them day otwels. 



the box. 
AComplete the second sentence with the correct word from th 

You We It She They 

Varun and I are out in the park. we are playing with friends. 1. 

2. Sumi is in Nagpur this week, he_is visiting her grandparents.

3. Listen carefully, children. oU must all come to school 

on Saturday. 

4 The sun is high in the sky. is shining brightly. 

5. My parents are in the kitchen. hey_are making biryani. 



B Choose the correct word to complete the sentence. 

1. lam hurt. Will you take me to the hospital? (1/ me) 

2. Neeta and Sameera need some help. Please help h@ . 

2. 

(them/ they) 
3. Rahul is sleeping. Don't disturb 3 hi. (him/ he) 

Our teacher has asked all of uS to stay after class today. . 
(we/us) 

5 Alia is a new student. We should talk to her.(her / she) 


